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TELEBRAPHIC.

Specials to The Astorian.

Jim Turk's Unseasonable Appearance

In Oourt Oanses a Great Sensation

Bather Embarrassing for His Attorneys.

Portland, Sept 16. Joe Holladay
is under arrest at Vancouver, "V7. T.,
for contempt of court. He will re-

main in Washington territory, pend-
ing a requisition, which will be had
this afternoon. Judge Stearns has
removed Holladay from the receiver-
ship of the Ben Holladay estate, and
"Weidler is made sole receiver with
orders to earn- - out the sale of the
property as ordered on the 21st inst
tubk's great recuperative powers.

This morning an Astoria physician
filp1 nn affidavit in the circuit court,
which he says on all of people.
last- - lie was called to attend James
Turk, a sailor keeper
under for and

sailors from the British
hip Lord and found him
to be from chronic

and on the verge of delirium
tremens. He concludes his affidavit
by alleging that it will be
for Turk to appear in court for
several days, owing to his phys-
ical and mental condition. To

this affidavit "F. D. "Win-to- n,

an Astoria lawyer writes the
letter to district attorney Mc-

Ginn, and the letter had scarcely been
read when Jas. Turk came into the
ourt room looking as health as

ever:
" "Have sent affidavit in case of the
state of Oregon vs. .Tames Turk. You
will see from that affidavit that Mr.
Turk cannot go to Portland for some
days, even for and would
like to have some with
you so that Mr. Turk will not have
to leave here for several days, until
his says that he is in a fit
condition to go. "Will you kindly
consent to let him remain here for
say ten days so that he will not be
anxious about being to go
to court? The doctor says that he
should be kept free from all

for some days to come. Turk is
on the verge of delirium tremens.
There has been given a good bond for
his Officers here know
that both parties on bond are

The sheriff knows
that Mrs. Turk owns real on
the near the O. E. & N. Co.'s
dock, which" i3 Avorth several thousand
dollars. Mr. is one of the
most solid merchants in town, so that
you need not fear but what Turk will
be on hand as soon as he can. It will
be au to me also, as
our court meets here nest week,

that cuts no figure in
my asking that Turk be not troubled
now. Yours truly,

F. D. Wintojc.
Jas. Turk when showed

no signs of being on the verge of
tremens, but rather

He was allowed
till to plead.

NEAGIiE RELEASED.

San Sept. 1G. In the
Neagle habeas corpus' case, Judge
Sawjer this decided that the
federal court had in the
matter; thafrthe killing of Terry was

and Neagle was released
from custody. A bill of
filed by the counsel for the state was
allowed by the court, and pending an
appeal to the United States supreme
couit, Neagle was ordered released on
his own with bonds fixed
at $5,000.

THE NEW CRUISER.

Sept. 1G.

Tracy y received the
telegram from Captain

of the trial board which
the trial of the new cruiser
on

The trial of the was
to-da- Her

horse power is iu excess of the
Her average speed for

four hours was nineteen and six
tenths knots: her maximum speed for
one hour was twenty and two tenths
knots.

A
.Petaluma Courier.

Itls reported

Remedy," Joy'B Vegetable have

grown within a few months till they are now

really sensational. Tho way tho fame of this
production has spread is simply

Six months ago it was unknown. To-da- it
Is all over the country. It is authoritatlv ely
stated that they have been actuaUv giving it
away in San Francisco to people afflicted with
dyspepsia, sick headaches, Indigestion and
liver troubles, not to be paid lor unless it
cured. Such practical tests aro so startlingly
convincing as to be almost sensational. r It is
stated that two of tho activeprinciples of tho
new remedy belong to the vegetable kingdom
of California and are so well known to us all
under common names that it would surpriso
us if told them. But we are not surprised at
anything Calif ornian, and this recent discov-

ery of the new medicinal virtues of its vegeta
ble kingdom is "but another instance of the
astonishing of a soil and climate
like ours.

Silence is the best weapon to use
against a vulgar and spiteful tongne.

A Scrap or Saves Her Life
It was just an ordinal y scrap of wrap

ping paper, but it saved uer lire. she
was in the last stages of
told by that she was incura-
ble and could live only a short time;
she weighed les than seventy pounds.
On a piece of paper she read
of Dr. King'j New and got a
sample bottle it helped her, she bought
a larger bottle, it helped her more,
bought another and grew better fast,
fonlinued its use and is now strong,
healthy, rosy, plump, MO
pounds. For Jnller send
btamp to W. IT. Cole, Fort
.Smith. Trial Bottles of this wonderful

Free at J. YV. Conn's

Heals Co one d to Order.
Private rooms for ladies and families

at Central next to Foard &
Stokes'.

Sarsaparilia
Is carefully prepared from
Dandelion, Mandrake, Dock,
Juniper Berries, and other n and
v aluablc a egetable l cmedics, "by a peculiar

proportion, and process, giv-

ing to Hood's curative power
not possessed by other medicines. It
effects remarkable cures where others fail.

Sarsaparilia
Is the best blood purifier. It cures Scrofula,
Salt IUieum, Boils, Pimples, all Humors,
Djspepsia, Sick Headache,

General Debility, Catanh,
Kidney and Lner com-

plaints; overcomes That Tned Feeling,
creates an appetite, build-- , up the sjstem.

Sarsaparilia
Ha met unparalled success at home. Such

is its popularity hi Lowell, Mass., where it
is made, that Lowell druggists sell moie of
Hood's thin all other sarsapa-rilla- s

or blood purifiers The same success
is extending all over the countiy.

Sarsaparilia
Is peculiar in its strength and economj.
It - the iil of which can

liuly be said "100 Doses One Dollar." A
lxUtie of Hood's Sarsapai ilia taken accord-

ing to dnections, will last a month.

Sarsaparilia
Is i ecuhar in the confidence it gams among

that Saturday classes Wheieitisonceusui
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"BALTIMORE."

"Washington, Secretary
following
Kirkland,

president
conducted
Baltimore Saturday:

Baltimore sat-
isfactorily completed

re-

quirements.

CALIFORNIA. SKNSATION.

thatthosalesothe"CalIfornia
Sarsaparilia,

marvelous?

possibilities

JPapcr

consumption,
physicians

wrapping
Discover',

weighing
particulars

Druggist,

Discovery

Restaurant,

Hood's
Sarsaparilia,

Pipsissevva,

combination,
Sarsaparilia

Hood's

Biliousness,
Indigestion,
Rheumatism,

Hood's

Sarsaparilia

Hood's
preparation

Hood's

iMmwiukw; n f.ivorite fannlv remely. Do
not be induced to buyothei preparations.
Ue sure to get the 1'eeuliir Medicine,

Hood's Sarsaparilia
SoIdbytlruKSists gl, cixfiirjw Prepared by

CI. HOOD A CO AiNitlici fie- - Lmwll.Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar

NEW TO-DA-

Street Contract Notice.
UiDSwill beiccehetl at the office of

the Auditor ami Police Judge till Sept.
20.1.SS9, atl r. m. for the iinpiovemiMit
of the closings of Aich stieel anil
West 7th streel,anil Ai cli street and West
M li street, Sim el j Astoi ia. The i iglit
toiejecl any ami all bid-- , isieseiwd.
Good workmanship absolutely lcquited.

.1 W. Wr.i.cu,
Chairman of Com. on S. and P. A .

Residence for Rent.
OFX UOOMS rii!5MSHi:i)CONSISTINGwith piano. Tiiee SI0 per

month. Occupied at present h Ghi. No
land. ApplV to 11IOMAS l.OCAN

Balfour & Guthrie vs. Jim Turk.
C'ONSinFitAitM- sensation is caused

amongst the shipping circles or Portland
and Astoria, over ine indictment and arrest
or .Inn Tuik, for the alleged crime" ol
enticing one or more seamen, to desert lite
British ship "Lord Canning," now Ij:ng at
Astoria. The said indictment and an est
having been brought about by the com-
mander ol the afoiesaid shin, at the iiiMLm- -
t ion or Balfour, Guthrie, A. Co.. ship broKeis
and Englisliship o ners. It seems Mraiige to
those acquainted with shipping nutters,
partieul.i'.ly the men that go down to sea in
shins, (of which tlie writer of this article is
one), how the niastei or a deep water vessel,
especially a British one, can hae the ex-

quisite "gall" to charge anv one wiUicr.me
lor enticing one ot the ciew todeseit. when
they know 111 then hearts that the poor
half starved under paid sailors ate onl too
anxious to get ashoie and enjoy the luxury
of a half ordiuao square meal that seldom
rails to tneir lot ai sea on uoaiuoi aueep
water English ship. Again it isienurkabl
strange, how those same captains who.
upon former and many occasions, did not
scruple to drive their men todeieition by
tlie meanest acis 01 ijranny imagmauie,
coupled with Man at ion, in poits where the
rate of wages were lower than they were
paing, cm liae the brazen effronterx to
accuse any person of crime for performing
an act ol philanthropy bj advising and
pointing out the way for a fellow cieature
to better himself. Before those much m- -
juied people, (Balfour. Outline & bteven- -
son), accuse a man 01 crime ior naruonng
an English seaman that left their Mnp, thej
should first ascertain If It is iecogni7ed as a
enme by the United States government,
bearing 111 mind at the same tune that
though Portland, which by the wa is rather
an Important port, is not tlie only sea poi 1 111

the United State has withal, taken the pre-
cedence oer other sea poits of the United.
Sta'esin establishing a law (or having it to
be established) that is something that was
ne er before attempted in the United States,
which is alike iinmanlN, unconstitutional,
and blncethedaja when the
burl Briton used to board our ships and
deliberately strip the captain of his ciew,
or part of his crew , dow 11 to the present day,
they hae always made it a point in Eng-
land, or anyjof her possessions, to harniss
American shipping in eery conceivable
shape available. Pre ions to the Dingly lav.
if an American seaman deserted an Ainei

.ship in full view of the police in an
port in England, they would laugh at the
captain and assist tho seaman, and the
courts in Kneland would sustain them.
Therefoie itis no more than 1 ight and just
mat Ainencans snouiu retaliate. 111

accusing Mr. Turkol enme for harboring
deserted British sailors, his accusers are
likelj to run aga'nst a "snag" and 'el
sadh torn, if it happens to come before the
united state com t, aometmng similar to
this case occurred in Philadelphia before,
but was speedily disposed of to tho discom-
fiture of the British ship owner or "ocean
slaves." There is no United States
law that ever pi evented a sailor f10111 leav-
ing an English ship, in the United Mates,
and it hauiJy becomes Oregon to attempt to
nuke one for the benefit or Balfour, Guth-
rie & Co , and oilier British ship ow ners.w ho
by the way, ought to pay and feed their men
a little better and then probablj thev would
not deseit.

Adopt the Dingly bill in England and
there will be no necessity to trj and turn
Ameilcau courts or justice into despicable
tools or Bi itislt shin ow ners w ho starv e and
grind their emplojes till their life is a ver-
itable hell on earth. A SAILOR.

ROSS' OPEBAHOUSE

A (Jreat Dram die Event. Special
Engagement Tor

4 NIGHTS 4
Commencing Monday, Sept. 16th.

The Ileautiful and Talented
Young Actres,

Miss Essie Tiftell
Suppoited hy the Charming Sovrtretli.

Miss Minnie Titteli
And a Superb Dramatic Companv under

the management ontussell & .lew ell.

ItEPEItTOIKE:

MONDAY "A Mountain Wad."
TUESDAY "Our Boaidmg House."
WEDNESDAY "Colleen l!av n."
TH UltSDAY-"- !-! nvvood,"

I'llees 75 ro and 25 cents.

Heserv ed Seat sale opens Satunlav, Sept.
Mill, at 0 o'clock, at the Now Yoik Novelty
Store.

Prices of Lumber.
On and alter this date, until further no-

tice, we will furnish lun.herat the Mill, at
the follow ing prices :

Kough Luniher. $ 8 per M It.

Flooring and Hustle .$15 "
WEST SHORE MILLS CO.

Astoria, April 10, '89.

CHRIS. EVEXSOX.

THE

F. COOK

Centra! Hotel
. EVENSON & C00&.

On the European Plan.
LARGE CLEAN ROOMS,

A FIRST-CLAS-S HESTA URAXT

Board by the Day, Week or Month

Private Rooms for Families, Fte.
Transient Custom olicite.i.
OjstciN, n.li. Meals, Kt. Cooked to

Order,
WATKiJ Nt., ;. Fo.iril A MmUrh

A F1HST CLASS SALOOK
Rim in cuiHitvnnii with the PieimV. in.

Hot of
WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS

Good Ihlsiau! Table-- , and Priv He Cant
Uoouis.

Is the Leading and

On!v First-Gla- ss

RESTAURANT.

Good Cooking. Clean Sen ices. Reasonable
Trices Polite Walters. Prompt

Attention.

Try Hun and You will he
lMmethnnS.it lulled.

verybody Says So,

Private Rooms.
MAIN STREET, -

THE VIENNA

Marat ai CIioi) HonsB.

C. W. Fisher & Co., Prop's.
Game, Fish, Oysters, Etc,

COOKED 'JO OUDElt- -

Vmv Private Knows. Uverylliins
Mrst OIiiss.

Genevieve Street, rear or Grlllln & Heed's.

SATTSFAC HON GUARANTEED.

Thompson & Eoss
Cany a 1 nil lane of

Choice Staple and Fancy

Groceries,,
Give Us a Call and Be Convinced.

H. W. Strickler, M. D- -

DEALEll IN

Pure Drugs, Toilet Articles, Etc

riesciiption Clerk speaks l'our dillerent
lunguaues.

Oener.il practice ol Medicine attended to
"nj the Doctor.

Second Street, near rostolhce.

.j i'Stus l-- nvv'Ai:is. da vk k rj kd v.

ki;jseiy & t:dwakis.
L'ROPKirrrons of the

PARKEBHOUSE.
First Class in Every Respect

Thoroughly Renovated and Repaired
throughout : S7 large, sunny looms.
TAVO l)lIiG ROOMS.

Tahles supplied with eveijthiiif the mai-l- et

affords.
Fine R.ir and Billiard Room : choice

hi.iuds Wines, Liquois and Cig.iri.
Free Coneli to ui! fium 1!. Cnusv.

A Tine Sample R om for Commeical
traveler.

J. P. HYNES.

Si).

-D- FALl-R I- X-

Groceries Produce.

Water Mreet. Astoila, Oiegon.

TILM-IION-

AbTOltlA.

V. (). l!OX S'2'2.

Stockholders' Meeting.
rilIIERKWII.I,Bn A MEETING OF THE
X stockholders of the Clatsop County
Road and Construction company in the
Chamber or Commerce Hall, at Astona, Or-
egon, on Thursday, October :', ISS'i, at 7
o'clock r. m , for the pin pose r transacting
business ol importance.

Hy older ol tlie Boaid.
J. W. CONN,

1'iesident.
C. II. THOMSON, Secretaiy.

Notice.
PAR1IES AltEHEREBY NOriFIEnALL the Board or Equalization will

meet at the county court house in Astoria,
on Knday. September U7lh, 1SS9.

F. L. FARKER,
Count v Assessor.

Dated Mils olhdav or September, 18n9.

Come to The Cente-- .

WANT THOSE- - INDEBTED TO ME TOI in'ike immediate settlement and save
costs. All accounts outstanding ten davs
from this date will be placed in the hands
or an attorney for collection. This includes
all accounts owing either to the lestaurant
or the Telephone saloon.

R. L.JEFFREY,
Astoria, Sept. 12th, '89.

J.H.MANSELL,
ITATE BROK

NOTAKY PUBLIC FOR STATE OF OREGON.

City Lots and Acre Property, Ranches, Timber Lands, and Water

Frontage for-Sal-

Investments made for Outside Parties.
Established, 1SS3. Correspondence" Solicited,
ot W. U. Telegraph Onice.

P. O. BOX 863

All

Sept. r.th iSfy.

GET YOUB,

ER

Thiul Astoria, Oregon.

CTTnAT

EXCHANGED AT

A LOT

in AIITII TO EAST ASTOEIA.

$5.00 Per Month.

EIGroocl for One Week only.

H.OBB c& P,EEE, Agents.

.JJjmiTnn-t-m-nar-.m-- Mi

Pay You to Buy a Lot
--in

;

St.

-I- N-

.--.

Laurel Park Addition
TO

The City of Astoria.
This proper! j h now on tlio market, and is being sold by

02?S
On tho Installment Plan for

$30.00 and $40.00 per Lot. $10.00 Cash and $5.00 per Month.

Don't miss this opportunity. Tho terminus of a transcontinental road will be
located within lf minutes walk from this beautiful tract.

S'SO to clay. .?2."i0 in ono year. Save tho dollars and buy real estate nnd wealth
is youis. Call at onco upon

V-- WORSLEY & CARRDTHERS.
Corner 3d and OIney Streets.

This addition to Astoria is beautifully situated on a gentle slope toward the

nassinc
Innding-nn- Riverside. Tho "Oregonian" m an editorial of September 1st, says:

Tho O. R. k N. will build lines within a short time from Portland to Puget
Sound and Gray's linrbor and from Poitland to Astoria, penetrating the John
Day legion."

Buy Now Before the Rise
Tho most certain and best paying investments in any country are those madain

good towns when prices are low and prior to the full growth of such townH.
No timber or ravines. AU good level lots fiOxlOO. Avenues CO feet wide. Price,

40.00; 510.00 down, balance $5.00 per month. Title, TJ. S. patent.
See Plat8 at

J. H. MANSELL'S or FRANK SPITTLE,
Real Estate Agents, Astoria, Oregon.

NORTH PACIFIC INDUSTRIAL

The

Opens at rOKTLM, OR., Sept. 2C, and t'loies Oct. 2C, 1880.

Building Contains Six and One-ha- lf Acres of Floor

Which w ilfbe cov ered w lth interesting dlsplavs of ev ery descriptiomfrom
ev ery section ol the Northwest.

$250,000 EXPPJNDED IN GROUNDS AND B GILDINGS.

Room,

and hast exhibit of FINE LIVE STOCK ever.brought together on the Pacific
coast will be made spacious grounds adjacent to the Expositionin the

Buildin irom uctoDerH to vj.

L1BERAT1, THE FAMOUS CORNETIST,
With fifty of the best musician of New York, has been engaged at an enormous expense to
furnish music during the entire exposition. There has been nothing left undone to make
this the grandest exposition on the Tacllic coast. Reduced rates of fare have been secured
on all transportation lines. Portland extends an uiv Ration to ev ery resident of the north-- w

est to attend this magnificent exposition and enjoy her hospitalities. Hotel accommoda-
tions ample. For further information address

JiORTU PACIFIC INDUSTRIAL EXPOSITION PORTLAND, OB.

New York Novelty
ALL THE LATEST NOVELTIES

nun iBBWagSMW85aMMMH1Wlll HUP BmBBiaBia BB IIMH IIIBMMBBm

J OELO F. PARKER. CARL A. HANSON"

YOIH Money S Wortt
Parker & Hanson

IS WHAT YOU GET AT

oard & Stoki
IN

Groceries and Provisions.
Everything In a First-clas- s Store

and at

Extremely Low Figures.
Goods Delivered all over Town.

The Highest Price Paid for Junk.
FOARD & STOKES

Wholesal

Store

SUCCESSORS TO

DEALERS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

New Goods Arriving Steamer
Tins

MS blUlllM.
-

e Wine House.

Fine Wines, Choice Brands.
I have completed arrangements supplying any brand of Wine in any quantity

at lowest cash figures.

The Trade Supplied,
Families Supplied.

ALL ORDERS DELIVERED FREE ASTORIA.

pntronage in City or Country solioited.

W. UTZINGER. Cosmopolitan Saloon.

w
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL IN

Groceries, Provisions and Mil! Fee

Crockery, Glass f Plated Ware.
o

The Largest and finest assortment of

Fa?es2i Fruits and ITegetafcles.
Received fresh everv Steamer.

The New Model Range
CAN RAD IN ASTORIA, ONLY OF

IS. R. HAWES,
Aent. Call and Examine It ; You Wnl be Pleased. E.R. nawesls also Agent for the

Buck Patent Cooking Stove,
AND OTHER I'lltST CLASS STOVES.

Furnace Work. Steam Fittings, Etc.. a Specialty. A Full Stock Hand.

Astoria

CEILING DECORATION

m

5000 double roll of Wall Taper and Decorations of latest styles and shades
jnst received direct from Eastern factories.

Also a large assortment of

CAR PESTS,
Of all grades id,beantifnl designs

New Smyrna Rugs, Portiere Curtains, China Matting, Etc., Etc.

Call and examine. CHAS. HEILBORN.

FIRE BRICK

Hay, Oats, and. Straw, Lime, Brick, Cement, Sand ani Plaster

Wood Dellrered Order. Drsjlng-- , Teaming Express Business,

IElt apply to the Captain, or

O.C. WILLIAMS.

DKAI.KU IN

to

to

It. O. STOXE.

WILLIAMS & STONE
Have taken charge of the

Parker House
DINING ROOM AND

RESTAURANT.
The Dining Rodin and Restaurant be

run on Euiopean plan.

Preah Oysters, Clams and Crabs
In.aeason, served daily.

Best 25-co- nt Dinner in the City.

J. P. L.FERRELL
DEALFR IN

Key West Cigars, Tobacco, and

Smokers' Articles.
Choice Fruits, Confectionery, Nuts. Etc.

Fresh Goods received on every California
Steamer. "WATER8T.,underCrow's Gallery

fi

m

C. L. PARKER,

Every

WEEK.

The Old Stand Oregon.

for

IN

Your

A.

DEALER

r

BE

on

tho

new

FIRE CLAY

and

will
the

liUSi,! PARKER

Eben P, Parker, Master.

For TOWING, FREIGHT orCIIAK-1- 1.

B. PAHKHll.

S. ARNDT & EERCHEN
ASfORIA, - OREGON.

The Pioneer Machine Shop

BI.ACKSMITH

8H6pi
Boiler Shop

"

STEAMER

iKf33iELtfr '

mm ?--
,

All kinds of

ENGINE, CANNEEY,
AND

STEAMBOAT WOEE
Promptly attended to.

Aspeclaltymadeof repairing

CANtfERY DIES,
FQOT OF LAFAYETTE STREET.


